
A  TOOL  THAT  HELPS  US  INTERACT  WITH  GOD .

S H A P E  G U I D E

S — SCRIPTURE
Choose a Bible reading plan. Not sure where to begin? Try reading
a  chapter of Matthew each day. Begin your time with God by
reading His word and asking Him to speak. Note the passages that
stand out to you. Write them out or copy/paste them into your
journal.

H — HEARING
Take time to hear what God has to say to you. Try writing down
what you think God is saying from His perspective. (eg. "My child
whom I love, this is what I want you to hear today...") The Bible is
God's divine word and He speaks through his word, by His Spirit.
God can also speak directly to us through our thoughts. When we
ask him to speak, the first thought that comes to mind is often his
response.  Don't overcomplicate it. If you are reading "For God so
loved the world..." it could be that God wants to remind you that he
knows you and loves you. Give it a try and see what happens!

A — APPLICATION
Application is where the rubber meets the road. It is helpful to
write down specific action steps in your journal. At times
application may be small and abstract, at other times specific
actions will come to mind. Try asking God questions like, "What do
you want me to do today in light of your love?"

P — PRAYER
Spend time dialoguing with God about what is on your heart.

E — EXALT
Take time to give God praise, to thank him for his love and that he
is always with us. Thankfulness and praise matter!

“But be doers of the word, and not hearers
only, deceiving yourselves.” —James 1:22


